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No. 4709. CONVENTION’ ON SOCIAL SECURITY BETWEEN
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF
GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND AND
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE FEDERAL PEOPLE’S
REPUBLIC OF YUGOSLAVIA. SIGNED~AT LONDON,
ON 24 MAY 1958

The Governmentof the United Kingdom of GreatBritain and Northern
Ireland and the Governmentof the FederalPeople’sRepublic of Yugoslavia,

Beingresolvedto co-operatein the socialfield,
Affirming the principle that the nationalsof one ContractingParty should

receive,under the social security legislationof the other, equaltreatmentwith
the nationalsof the latter,

Desirous of giving effect to this principle and of making arrangements
enablingtheir nationals,who go from theterritory of oneParty to the territory
of the other,eitherto keepanyrightswhich theyhaveacquiredunderthelegisla-
tion of the former Party or to enjoy correspondingrights under the legislation
of the latter,

Have agreedas follows:

Piu~T1.—DEFINITIONS AND SCOPE

Article 1

For the purposeof the presentConvention,unless the context otherwise
requires— --

(a) “territory” means, in relation to the United Kingdom, England,
Scotland,Wales, Northern Ireland and the Isle of Man, and, in relation to
Yugoslavia, the territory of the FederalPeople’sRepublic;

(b) “national” means,in relationto the United Kingdom, a citizenof the
United Kingdom and Colonies,and, in relation to Yugoslavia, a citizen of the
FederalPeople’sRepublic;

(c) “ legislation” means,accordingto the context,the laws andregulations
specifiedin Article 2 in force in any part of the territory of one (or the other)
ContractingParty;

(d) “competent authority” means, in relation to the United Kingdom,
the Minister of PensionsandNational Insurance,the Minister of Health, the
Secretaryof Statefor Scotland,the Ministry of LabourandNational Insurance
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for NorthernIreland,theMinistry of HealthandLocal Governmentfor Northern
Ireland, or the Isle of Man Board of Social Services,as the casemay require,
and,in relationto Yugoslavia, the Secretariatsof the FederalExecutiveCouncil
responsiblefor theadministrationof thelegislationspecifiedin sub-paragraph(b)
of paragraph(1) of Article 2;

(e) “ socialsecurityauthority” means,in relationto theUnited Kingdom,
the competentauthority of the United Kingdom, and, in relationto Yugoslavia,
the FederalInstitute for Social Security;

(f) “ child” means, in relation to any person,a child, within the meaning
of the legislationwhich is being applied, who is treated under that legislation
asbeing a child of that personor included in his family;

(g) “ parent” includesa personwho is treatedas aparentunderthelegisla-
tion which is being applied;

(h) “ dependant”meansa personwho is treatedassuchunder thelegisla-
tion which is being applied;

(i) “employedperson”meansapersonwho comeswithin thedefinitionof an
employedperson(or apersonwhoistreatedasanemployedperson)in thelegisla-
tion which is being applied;“employment” meansemploymentasanemployed
person,and the words” employ” and” employer” refer to suchemployment;

(j) “benefit” meansany pension,allowanceor other cashbenefitpayable
under the legislation of one (or the other) Party and includes any additional
allowancepayabletherewithandany increasepayablefor a dependant;

(k) “medical benefit” means, in relation to the United Kingdom, any
benefit in kind providedunderthelegislationspecifiedin sub-paragraph(a) (iii)
of paragraph(1) of Article 2 of the Convention,and, in relationto Yugoslavia,
any benefit in kind providedunder the Yugoslav schemeof health insurance;

(1) “ sicknessbenefit” means, in relationto the United Kingdom, sickness
benefitasdefinedin the legislationof the UnitedKingdom otherthan invalidity
pension;

(m) “invalidity pension” means, in relation to the United Kingdom,
sicknessbenefitasdefinedin thelegislationof theUnitedKingdomwhichbecomes
payableto an insuredperson—

(i) for a period of interruptionof employmentas defined in that legislation
after the lapsein that period of threehundredand twelve days for each
of which he hasbeenentitled to receivesuchbenefit;

(ii) for aperiodimmediatelyafterhe hasceasedto beentitledto receivesickness
benefit under the legislationof Yugoslavia;or

(iii) in accordancewith the provisionsof paragraph(3) or (4) of Article 14;

(n) “ old agepension”means,in relationto theUnited Kingdom, aretire-
mentpensionor contributoryold agepension,as definedin thelegislationof the
United Kingdom;
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(o) “ insuranceperiod” meansa period for which an insuredpersonhas
paid contributionsrelevantto thebenefit in questionor hashadsuch contribu-
tions paid in respectof him;

(p) “ equivalentperiod” meansa period for which an insuredpersonhas
hadcontributionscreditedto him whicharerelevantto thebenefitin question;

(r) “ children’s allowance”means,in relation to the United Kingdom, a
family allowancepayableunder the legislationof the United Kingdom.

Article 2

(1) The provisions of the presentConventionshall apply—
(a) In relationto the United Kingdom, to—

(i) the National InsuranceAct, 1946, the National InsuranceAct (Northern
Ireland), 1946, the National Insurance(Isle of Man) Act, 1948, and the
legislation in force before the 5th July, 1948, whichwas replacedby those
Acts;

(ii) theNationalInsurance(IndustrialInjuries)Act,1946,theNationalInsurance
(Industrial Injuries) Act (Northern Ireland), 1946, and the National
Insurance(Industrial Injuries) (Isle of Man) Act, 1948;

(iii) the National Health Service Act, 1946, the National Health Service
(Scotland) Act, 1947, the Health ServicesAct (Northern Ireland), 1948,
and the National Health Service (Isle of Man) Act, 1948;

(iv) the Family Allowances Act, 1945, the Family AllowancesAct (Northern
Ireland), 1945, and the Family Allowances (Isle of Man) Act, 1946;

(b) in relationto Yugoslavia, to the legislationof Yugoslaviaconcerning

(i) the social insuranceof employedpersonsandtheir families;
(ii) children’s allowances;

(iii) allowancesfor employedpersonswho are temporarily unemployed.

(2) Subjectto the provisionsof paragraphs(3) and (4) of this Article, the -

Conventionshallapplyalso to anylaw or regulationwhich amends,supplements
or consolidatesthe legislationspecified in paragraph(1) of this Article.

(3) The Conventionshallapply, only if the ContractingPartiesso agree,
to any law or regulationwhich amendsor supplementsthe legislationspecified
in paragraphs(1) and(2) of this Article for the purposeof giving effectto any
reciprocalagreementon social securitywhich one(or the other)Party hasmade
with a third party.

(4) The Conventionshall apply to any law or regulation of one (or the~
other)Party which extendsinsuranceto anewclassof personsor relatesto a new
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branchof socialsecurity, unlesseitherPartyobjectsandgivesnoticeto the other
to that effectwithin threemonthsof the official communicationof the said law
or regulationin accordancewith paragraph(3) of Article 31 of the Convention.

PART 11.—GENERAL PROVISIONS

Article 3
Subject to the provisions of the presentConvention, a national of one

ContractingParty shall be entitled to enjoy the advantagesof the legislationof
the otherParty under the sameconditionsas if he werea nationalof the latter
Party.

Article 4
(1) Subjectto the provisionsof paragraph(2) of this Article andArticle 6,

wherea nationalof eitherContractingParty is employedin the territory of one
Party, the legislation of that Party shall, and the legislationof the other Party
shall not, apply to his employment.

(2) If a person, not ordinarily resident in the territory of one Party, is
employed in that territory by an employerwho is resident in the territory
of the otherParty or has his principal place of businessthere,then, during the
first twelve monthsof his employmentin the former territory—
(a) the legislationof thelatterParty shallapply to his employment,as if hewere

employedin the territory of thatParty;
(b) the legislationof the former Party shallnot apply to his employment.

(3) When the employmentspecified in paragraph(2) of this Article lasts
longer than twelve months, the provisionsof that paragraphshall continueto
apply to that employment,if the social securityauthority of the Party in whose
territory he is employedagreestheretobefore the end of the period of twelve
monthsspecified in thatparagraph.

Article 5
(1) For the purposeüf this Article, “vessel or aircraft” means—
(a) in relation to the United Kingdom— - -

(i) any ship or vessel,registeredin the United Kingdom;
(ii) any othership or vessel,definedasBritish for the purposeof the legislation

of the United Kingdom, of which the owner (or managingowner, if there
is morethanoneowner) or manageris residentin, or hashisprincipal place
of businessin, the territory of the United Kingdom; or

(iii) any aircraft, registeredin the United Kingdom, of which the owner (or
managingowner, if thereis more thanoneowner) is residentin, or hashis
principal place of businessin, the territory of the United Kingdom;

(b) in relationto Yugoslavia,any ship or aircraft registeredin Yugoslavia.
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(2) Subject to the provisions of paragraph(3) of this Article, where a
person,ordinarily residentin the territoryof oneContractingParty, is employed
on boardany vesselor aircraft of the other Party, the legislation of the latter
Party shallapply to him, as if any conditionsrelating to nationality, residence
or domicile were satisfiedin his case. - - -

(3) Where a person, ordinarily residentin the territory of one Party and
employedon boardanyvesselor aircraftof theotherParty,is paid remuneration
in respectof that employmentby somepersonor undertakinghaving a place
of businessin the territory of the former Partyandnot the ownerof the vessel
or aircraft, thelegislationof theformerPartyshall, in respectof thatemployment,
apply to that nationalas if the vesselor aircraft were avesselor aircraft of the
former Party, andthe personor undertakingpaying the said remunerationshall
betreatedas the employerfor the purposeof suchlegislation.

(4) A sea-goingshipor vessel,built in theterritory of onePartyfor aperson
or undertakingwhoseprincipal placeof businessis in the territory of the other
Party,shallbe deemedto be avesselof the latterParty during the periodwhich
elapsesbetweenthe beginningof the operationof launchingandthe registration
of suchship or vessel,andthe provisionsof paragraph(3) of this Article shall
apply asif the saidpersonor undertakingwerethe ownerof the vessel.

Article 6

(1) Subjectto theprovisionsof paragraph(1) of Article 8, the presentCon-
vention shall not apply to establishedmembersof the foreign service of the
United Kingdom or to diplomatic and consularofficers of Yugoslavia.

(2) Subject to the provisions of paragraph(1) of this Article, where a
nationalof oneContractingPartyis employedin theterritory of theotherParty
in the governmentserviceof the former Party and is not permanentlysettled
in that territory, or anypersonis employedin theprivateservice~f suchanational
so employedand is not so settled,the legislationof the former Party shallapply
to his employmentas if he were employedin theterritory of thatParty,andthe
legislationof the latterParty shallnot apply to his employment.

(3) Subjectto the provisionsof paragraphs(1) and(2) of this Article, where
anationalof eitherParty is employedin the territory of onePartyin a diplomatic
or consularpost of the other Party, or any personis in the private serviceof a
nationalof eitherPartyso employed,thelegislationof thePartyin whoseterritory
he is employedshall apply to his employment.

Article 7

The competentauthorities of the two ContractingPartiesmay agreeto
modify the provisionsof Articles 4, 5 and6 in relation to particular personsor
classesof persons.
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PART 111.—BENEFIT

MEDICAL BENEFIT

Article 8

(1) A personinsuredunder the legislation of one ContractingParty or a
dependantof sucha personshallbe entitled,while he is in the territory of the
other Party, to receivethe medical benefit of the latter Party under the same
conditionsas, respectively,a personwho is insuredunderthe legislationof the
latterParty andordinarily residentin the territory of that Party or a dependant
of sucha person.

(2) Any personwho is following a courseof studyor training in theterritory
of onePartyshallbetreated,for the purposeof this Article, as if hewereinsured
underthelegislationof thatPartywhileheis temporarilyabsentfromthat territory
for the purposeof a visit to the territory of the otherParty.

(3) The cost of any medicalbenefit providedunder the legislationof one
Party by virtue of paragraph(I) of this Article shall not be reimbursedout of
any funds of theotherParty.

(4) Thesocialsecurityauthoritiesof thetwo Partiesshallmakesucharrange-
mentsas may be necessaryfor giving effectto this Article.

SICKNESS, MATERNITY AND DEATH BENEFIT

Article 9

A personwho has completedan insuranceperiod underthe legislationof
oneContractingParty shallbe entitled,togetherwith his dependants,to receive
thebenefitprovidedunderthelegislationof theotherParty in respectof sickness,
maternity, anddeathprovidedthat—
(a) he has begunan insuranceperiodunder the legislation of the latter Party

sincehis last arrival in theterritory of thatParty;
(b) he satisfiesthe conditionslaid down by the legislation of the latter Party;

and, for this purpose,any insuranceperiod or equivalentperiod completed
under the legislationof the former Party, shallbe treatedas if it had been
completedunder the legislationof the latter Party.

Article 10

Where a person insured under the legislation of one ContractingParty
would be entitled to receivesicknessbenefitunder that legislation if he were
in the territory of thatParty, he shallbe entitled, subjectto theapprovalof the
social security authority of that Party, to receivethat benefit for any period
during which he is temporarilyin the territory of the otherParty.
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Article 11

Where a personis employedin the territory of one ContractingParty and
the legislationof the otherParty appliesto his employmentin accordancewith
the provisionsof paragraph(2) of Article 4 or paragraph(2) of Article 6 he shall
be treated,for the purposeof any claim to receivesicknessbenefitunder that
legislation, as if he werein the territory of the latter Party.

Article 12

Wherea woman is insuredunder the legislationof oneContractingParty,
or is the wife of a personso insured,and is in, or is confinedin, the territory
of the otherParty, sheshall, for the purposeof any claim to receivea maternity
grantor maternityallowanceunderthe legislationof theformerParty, betreated
as if shewere in, or hadbeenconfinedin, the territoryof theformer Party.

Article 13

(1) If a persondies in the territory of one Contracting Party, his death
shall, for the purposeof any claim to receivebenefitunder the legislationof the
otherParty, be treatedas if it had occurredin the territory of the latterParty.

(2) Whereapersonwho is in the territoryof onePartyclaims benefitunder
the legislationof theotherParty in respectof adeath,he shallbetreatedas if he
werein the territoryof the latterParty.

INVALIDITY PENSIONS

Article 14

(1) Where a personhas completedinsuranceperiodsor equivalentperiods
under the legislationof both ContractingParties, thoseperiodsshall be added
togetherfor thepurposeof determininghis right to receivean invalidity pension.

(2) Subjectto the provisionsof paragraphs(3) and(4) of this Article, any
invalidity pensionshallbepaidin accordancewith theprovisionsof the legislation
underwhich the personwas insuredin respectof his employmentat the time
whenthedisablementwasfirst medicallycertified, or waslast so insuredbefore
thattime,andthecostof thepensionshallbeborneby thesocialsecurityauthority
which is responsibleunder that legislation.

(3) If, at thetime whenthedisablementis first medicallycertified, less than
one yearhas elapsedsincethe person’slastarrival in the territory of theParty
underwhoselegislationhe is insured in respectof his employmentor was last
so insured,and the disablementis not due to an accident,then any invalidity
pensionshall be paid in accordancewith the provisionsof the legislationof the
other Party, and the cost of the pension shall be borneby the social security
authority which is responsibleunderthat legislation.
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(4) If, after suspensionor discontinuanceof an invalidity pensiongranted
under the legislation of one (or the other) Party, the personagain becomes
an invalid within a period of threeyears, the social security authority which
originally grantedthe pensionshallbe responsiblefor resuming,in accordance
with theprovisionsof its own nationallegislation, thepaymentof that pension,
provided that the invalidity is attributableto the disablementfor which that
pension ~as previously granted.

INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS AND DISEASES

Article 15

Where a personis employedin the territory of one ContractingParty and
the legislationof the otherParty appliesto his employmentin accordancewith
the provisionsof paragraph(2) of Article 4 or paragraph(2) of Article 6, he shall
be treated,for the purposeof any claim to receivebenefitunderthe legislation
of the latter Party for an industrial accident occurring or an industrialdisease
contractedduring his employmentin the territory of the formerParty,as if the
accidenthadoccurredor the diseasehadbeencontractedin the territory of the
latter Party.

Article 16

Wherea personhascontractedan industrialdiseaseandhasbeenemployed
in the territoriesof both ContractingParties in occupationsinvolving the risk
of thatdisease,he shall, subjectto the provisionsof Articles 15 and18, betreated
for thepurposeof anyclaimto receivebenefitfor thatdiseaseunderthelegislation
of the Party in whoseterritory hewaslast so employedas if he hadbeenso em-
ployed only in that territory.

Article 17

In assessing,for the purposeof the legislation of one ContractingParty,
the degreeof disablementdueto an industrialaccident,any previousindustrial
accident for which benefit is payableunder the legislation of the otherParty
shall be treatedas if it were an industrial accident coveredby the legislation
of the former Party.

Article 18 -

Wherea person,havingreceiveda benefitfor an industrialdiseaseunderthe
legislationof oneParty, submitsa claim underthe legislationof the otherParty
to receivea benefit for an industrialdiseaseof thesamekind, the social security
authority of the latterParty shallbe responsiblefor obtainingevidenceas to the
benefitpreviouslypaid in respectof the samedisease,andshall treatthat benefit
as if it had beengrantedunder its own legislation,
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OLD AGE PENSIONS

Article 19

(1) Subject to the provisions of Article 21, where a personsubmits a
claim to receivean old agepensionby virtue of insuranceperiodsandequivalent
periodscompletedunder the legislationof both ContractingParties,his claim
shall be determinedin accordancewith the provisionsof the succeedingpara-
graphsof this Article.

(2) The appropriatesocial securityauthority of eachParty shalldetermine,
in accordancewith its own national legislation, whether the personsatisfies
theconditionsfor receivingapensionunderthat legislation,andfor this purpose,
shalltakeinto accountall theinsuranceperiodsandequivalentperiodscompleted
by him under the legislation of the two Partiesas if they hadbeencompleted
underits own nationallegislation.

(3) Wherethe right to apensionis establishedin accordancewith theprovi-
sionsof paragraph(2) of this Article, the social securityauthority of eachParty
shall calculate—
(a) thepensionwhichwould havebeendueto thepersonunderits own national

legislation if all the insuranceperiods and equivalentperiods completed
by him under the legislationof both Partieshadbeencompletedunder its
own nationallegislation; and

(b) that partof suchpensionwhich bearsthe samerelationto the whole as the
total of all the insuranceperiodsand equivalentperiodscompletedby the
personunderits own nationallegislationbearsto thetotal of all theinsurance
periods and equivalentperiodscompletedby him under the legislationof
both Parties.

The partthus calculatedshallbe the pensionactually dueto the person from
thesocial securityauthorityconcerned.

(4) Where the total of all the insuranceperiods and equivalentperiods
completedby a personunderthe legislationof oneParty is less thansix months,
the appropriatesocialsecurityauthorityof the otherParty shalltakeinto account
all thoseperiodsasif theyhadbeencompletedunderits own nationallegislation,
notonlyfor thepurposeof determiningwhetherthepersonsatisfiesthe conditions
for receivingan old agepensionunderthat legislation~but also for thepurpose
of determiningthe amountof that pension;andno old agepensionshallbe paid
underthe legislationof theformer Party. --

(5) Forthepurposeof applyingthisArticle, aninsuranceperiodor equivalent
period completedby a personshallbe deemedto include an insuranceperiod
or equivalentperiodcompletedby the husbandof a personin thosecaseswhere
the personconcernedis a woman claiming an old agepensionby virtue of her
husband’s insurance.
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Article 20

Where a persondoesnot simultaneouslysatisfy the conditions laid down
by the legislationof bothParties,his right to receiveapensionunderthe legisla-
tion of eachParty shall be establishedand extendedas and when he satisfies
the conditionslaid down by the legislationof that Party, accountbeing taken
of the provisionsof Article 19.

Article 21

(1) A personmay,atthetimewhenhis rightto receiveapensionis establish-
ed, choosenot to take advantageof the provisionsof Article 19. In that case
the old agepensionwhich he is entitled to receiveunderthe legislationof each
ContractingParty shallbe determinedseparatelyby its social securityauthority
without regardto insuranceperiodsand equivalentperiodscompletedby him
under the legislationof the otherParty.

(2) Such personshall be entitled to make a fresh choice betweentaking
advantageof the provisionsof Article 19 andthoseof this Article, if it is in his
interestto do so, eitherwhenthe legislationof eitherPartyis amended,or when
he goesfrom theterritoryof onePartyto that of theother,or when, in accordance
with theprovisionsof Article 20 or otherwise,his right to a pensionis established
or extendedunderthe legislationof eitherParty.

WIDOW’S BENEFIT AND BENEFIT FOR SURVIVING DEFENDANTS

Article 22

‘rhe provisionsrelatingto old agepensionscontainedin Articles 19, 20 and
21 shallapply to widow’s benefitandbenefitfor thechildrenof widows,subject
to such modifications in each case as the differing natureof the benefit shall-
require.

CHILDREN’S ALLOWANCES

Article 23

(1) Where a personis employedin the territory of one ContractingParty
and the legislationof the otherParty appliesto his employmentin accordance
with the provisionsof paragraph(2) of Article 4 or paragraph(2) of Article 6, -

he shallbe treatedfor the purposeof anyclaim to receivechildren’sallowances
underthat legislation— -

(a) asif hewerein theterritory of thelatterPartyandemployedin that territory;
and

(b) if his childrenarein the territory of the former Party, as if theywere in the
territory of the latter Party.
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(2) Where a personis employedin, or ordinarily residentin, the territory
of oneParty andthe provisionsof paragraph(1) do not apply to him, he shall
be treated,for the purposeof any claim to receivechildren’s allowancesunder
the legislationof that Party, as if— -

(a) he hadbeenborn in the territoryof thatParty,if hewasborn in theterritory
of the otherParty;

(b) he had beenresident, presentor employedin the territory of that Party
during any period during which he was, respectively,resident,presentor
employedin the territory of the otherParty.

UNEMPLOYMENT BENEFIT

Article 24

(1) For the purposeof any claim to receiveunemploymentbenefitunder
the legislationof one ContractingParty, a personwho is in theterritory of that
Party shallbe treatedas if any insuranceperiodor equivalentperiod completed
under the legislationof the otherParty were, respectively,an insuranceperiod
or equivalentperiodcompletedunderthelegislationof theformerParty,provided
that—
(a) he hasbegunan insuranceperiodunderthe legislationof the former Party

sincehis lastarrival in theterritory of that Party;or
(b) he is a nationalof theformer Party or is ordinarily residentin the territory

of that Party.

(2) For the purposeof any claim to receiveunemploymentbenefit under
the legislation of the United Kingdom, a personshall be treatedas if he had
beenresidentin theterritory of the United Kingdom during any period during -

which he wasresidentin the territory of Yugoslavia.

OTHER PROVISIONS ABOUT BENEFIT

Article 25

(1) Where,under the legislationof one ContractingParty, a personwould
be entitled to receivebenefit for an industrial accidentor disease,an invalidity
pension,an old agepension,widow’s benefitor benefitfor surviving dependants,
if he were in or residentin the territory of that Party, he shall be entitled to
receivethat benefitwhile he is, respectively,in or residentin the territoryof the
otherParty.

(2) In relationto Yugoslavia,the provisionsof paragraph(1) of this Article
shallapply,subjectto the approvalof the socialsecurityauthority of Yugoslavia,
to any national of Yugoslaviawhoseabsencefrom the territory of Yugoslavia
involvestemporarysuspensionof the paymentof social securitybenefitsunder
the legislationof Yugoslavia.
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Article 26
(1) Where a personis entitled to receivea benefitunder the legislationof

oneContractingParty,andwould be entitledto receivean increaseof thatbenefit
for a dependantif thedependantwere in the territory of thatParty, he shallbe
entitled to receivethat increasewhile the dependantis in the territory of the
other Party.

(2) Where a personwould be entitled, under the legislationof the United
Kingdom, to receivewidow’s benefit or benefit in respectof a deathdue to an
industrialinjury or diseaseif achild werein the territory of theUnited Kingdom
or hadbeenin that territory at the timewhen oneof his parentsdied or at any
other specified time, he shallbe entitled to receivethat benefit if the child, as
the casemay be, is in theterritory of Yugoslaviaor wasin that territory at that
time.

Article 27

(1) In applying thoseprovisionsof the presentConventionwhich concern
theadding togetherof insuranceperiodsandequivalentperiodsfor the purpose-

of establishingthe right to receivebenefit, the social securityauthority of each
ContractingParty, having regardto the relevantprovisionsof its own national -

legislation,shalladdto any insuranceperiodsandequivalentperiodscompleted
under that legislation any insuranceperiodsand equivalentperiodscompleted
underthelegislationof theotherParty, exceptto theextentthat thelatter coincide
with the former.

(2) Theprovisionsof paragraph(1) of this Article shallbeappliedin accord-
ancewith the following rules
(a) wherea periodof compulsoryinsurance,completedunderthe legislationof

oneParty, coincideswith a periodof voluntary insurance,completedunder
the legislationof the other, only the period of compulsoryinsuranceshall
be takeninto account;

(b) where an insuranceperiod, completedunder the legislation of one Party,
coincideswith an equivalentperiod, completedunderthe legislationof the
other Party, only the insuranceperiodshall be taken into account;

(c) where an equivalentperiod completedunder the legislation of one Party
coincideswith an equivalentperiodcompletedunder the legislationof the
otherParty, accountshall be takenonly of the equivalentperiod completed
underthe legislationof theParty in whoseterritory the nationalconcerned
was lastemployedbefore the beginningof suchperiod or, if he wasnot so
employed,only of the equivalentperiodcompletedunderthe legislation of
theParty in whoseterritoryheis first employedafter the endof suchperiod.

Article 28

Where, under the legislation of either ContractingParty, the amount of
any cashbenefit is relatedto theaveragewageearnedduring insuranceperiods,
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the averagewageto be takeninto accountfor the calculationof the benefitdue
to be paid under that legislationshall be calculatedon the basisof the wages
earnedduring the insuranceperiodsactually completedunderthat legislation.

Article 29

Where, under the provisionsof this Part of the presentConvention,any
cash benefit is payable by the social security authority of one Contracting
Party to apersonwho is residentin the territory of the otherParty,thepayment
may, at the requestof that authority, be madeby the social securityauthority
of thelatterParty asagentfor theauthority of the former Party.

Article 30 -

Subject to the provisions of Articles 17 and 18~any personclaiming a
benefit under the legislation of either ContractingParty may chooseto have
his claim settled without regard to the provisions of this Part of the present
Convention.

PART IV.—MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Article 31

‘rhe socialsecurityauthorities—
(a) shall make suchadministrativearrangementsas may be required for the

applicationof the presentConvention;
(b) shall communicateto eachother information regardingany measuretaken

by themfor the applicationof the Convention;
(c) shall communicateto eachother, assoonaspossible,information regarding

anychangesmadeundertheir nationallegislationwhichaffecttheapplication
of the Conventionor any laws or regulationswhich extend insuranceto
new classesof personsor relate to a new branchof social security.

Article 32

(I) The competentauthorities and the social security authorities of the
two ContractingParties shall furnish assistanceto one anotherwith regard
to any matter relating to the application of the presentConventionas if the
matterwereone affecting the applicationof their own national legislation.

(2) The social security authorities shall, in particular, agree upon the
measuresto beadoptedfor themedicalandadministrativesupervisionof persons
entitled to benefitby virtue of the presentConvention.

(3) Wherea person,who is in the territory of oneParty,claimsanybenefit
under the legislation of the other Party, the social security authority of the
former Party, at the requestof the social securityauthority of the latter Party,
shallarrangeat its own expensefor him to be medically examined.
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Article 33

(1) Any exemption from, or reduction of, legal dues, chargesand fees,
provided for in the legislation of one Contracting Party in connexionwith
theissueof anycertificateor documentrequiredto be producedfor the purpose
of that legislation, shallbe extendedto certificatesand documentsrequiredto
be producedfor the purposeof the legislationof the other Party.

(2) Whereanycertificateor otherdocumentof onePartyhasto beproduced
to the competentauthority or social security authority of the other Party for
the purposeof applyingthe presentConvention,that authority shall notrequire
the certificate or other documentto be legalisedor authenticated.

Article 34

Any claim, noticeor appealwhich should,for the purposeof the legislation
of oneContractingParty,havebeenpresentedwithin a prescribedperiodto the
social securityauthority of that Party, but which is in fact presentedwithin the
sameperiodto the social securityauthority of the other Party, shall be treated
as if it hadbeenpresentedto the social securityauthority of the former Party.
In such cases,the social securityauthority of the latter Party shall, as soonas
possible, transmit the claim, notice or appealto the social security authority
of the former Party.

Article 35

The social security authorities of the Contracting Parties may, for the
purpose of applying the present Convention, corresponddirectly with one
another,or with any personentitledto receiveanybenefitbyvirtue of thepresent
Convention,or with his legal representative.

Article 36

(1) The amount of any benefit due in accordancewith the provisions of
the presentConventionshall be calculatedin the currencyof the Contracting
Party whosesocial security authority is responsiblefor suchbenefit.

(2) Wherea paymentis dueto be madein pursuanceof the presentCon-
ventionby thesocialsecurityauthorityof onePartyto thesocialsecurityauthority
of the other Party or to a personin the territory of the otherParty, it shall be
madein accordancewith the provisionsof anyPaymentsAgreementwhich may
bein force betweenthePartiesat the time whenthe paymentis dueto be made.

(3) Where thereare restrictionsimposedby one or the other Party on the
transferof funds outsidethe territory of that Party, that Party shall endeavour
to makearrangementsas soonas possibleto enablepaymentof benefit to be
made, notwithstandingthoserestrictions,in accordancewith the provisionsof
the Convention.
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Article 37

(1) No provision of thepresentConventionshall conferanyright to receive
any paymentof benefitfor a periodbeforethedateof the entry into forceof the
Convention.

(2) (a) Subjectto the provisionsof paragraph(1) of this Article, benefit,
otherthan lumpsumpayments,shallbepayablein accordancewith theprovisions
of the Convention in respectof eventswhich happenedbefore the dateof its
entry into force, andfor this purpose—

(i) any benefitwhich hasnot beenawardedbecausethe personconcernedhas
not made a claim or is absentfrom the territory of either Party shall be
determinedandpaid;

(ii) any benefit which has been suspendedbecausethe personconcernedis
absentfrom the territoryof eitherPartyshallbe paid;

(iii) anybenefitwhichhasbeendeterminedshall,wherenecessary,bedetermined
afreshprovided that its capitalvalue has not beenliquidated.
(b) Any benefitwhich is payablein accordancewith the provisionsof sub-

paragraph(a) of this paragraphshallbe paid or determinedandpaid, as thecase
may be, as from the dateof the entry into force of the Convention,provided
that the claim therefor is submittedwithin twelve monthsof that date.

(3) Any insuranceperiodor equivalentperiodwhichapersonhascompleted
before the date of the entry into force of the Conventionshallbe taken into
accountfor thepurposeof determiningthe right to receivebenefitin accordance
with the provisionsof the Convention.

Article 38

(1) Thecompetentauthoritiesof the ContractingPartiesshallendeavourto
resolveby negotiationany disagreementrelatingto the interpretationor applica-
tion of the presentConvention.

(2) If any suchdisagreementhas not beenresolvedby negotiationwithin
a periodof threemonths,the disagreementshallbe submittedto arbitrationby
an arbitral bodywhosecompositionandprocedureshallbe agreedupon by the
ContractingParties. -

(3) The decision of the arbitral body shall be madein accordancewith
the principles and spirit of the Conventionand shallbe final and binding.

Article 39

In the eventof theterminationof thepresentConvention,anyright acquired
by apersonin accordancewith its provisionsshallbemaintained,andnegotiations
shall takeplace for the settlementof anyrights then in courseof acquisitionby
virtue of thoseprovisions.
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Article 40

The presentConventionshallbe ratified andtheinstrumentsof ratification
shall be exchangedin Belgradeas soon as possible. The Convention shall
enter into force on the first day of the secondmonth following the month in
which the instrumentsof ratificationareexchanged.

Article 41

The presentConventionshall remain in force for a period of one year
from the dateof its entryinto force. Thereafterit shallcontinuein force from
year to year unlessit is denouncedin writing threemonthsbefore the expiry
of any suchyearlyperiod.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,duly authorisedby their respective
Governments,havesigned the presentConvention.

DONE in duplicateat London this 24th day of May, 1958, in the English
and Serbo-Croatlanguages,both texts being equally authoritative.

John Archibald BOYD-CARPENTER
Allan NOBLE

Z. HAS

Ivo VEJVODA
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